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not to have any scruple about making love to Thuella. "Well,
I've got plenty of scruple now," he thought, with a wry grimace.
But here were the South Walks; and presently the familiar
cenotaph hove in sight. "How like a figure in Hardy," he said
to himself, "poor Nance looked that day staggering against
those rails! It's funny how I began iny life in Dorchester just
as the mayor began his, only Tienchard sold his woman and I
bought mine!"
"You won't mind if I don't come with you farther than the
Hangman's Cottage ?" he remarked to his companion. "It's a
quarter to five I see, and I promised to be at Friary Lane at
five."
Uryen surveyed the big clock on its sixteenth century fa?ade,
and nodded amiably. "Don't bother yourself, lad! Further or
no further, 'tis all the same. But I'm right glad you came up
there with me."
By a mutual instinct to avoid the crowds on South Street the
two tall men crossed over by the entrance to Bowling Alley
Walk and proceeded up Trinity Street. This particular thor-
oughfare—for when he wanted to take a "walk through Came or
Herringstone he generally started by way of Acland Street or
the Icen Way—was less familiar to him than, the other Dor-
chester streets. The fresh interest he took in it now as they ad-
vanced made him think how completely he'd taken all that old
life of his for granted, and all the people in it for granted!
Though he was a man of thirty when the three of them died it
was as if he had been a boy of thirteen. It was through the thick
mist of an absolutely secretive imagination that he saw his
mother perpetually embroidering, his pseudo-father perpetually
praying and gardening, and Mona managing them all like
an angel from heaven.
But how different life was since he had lived in Dorchester!
The old Roman town must have had in its possession some
ancient classic cement of actuality, that had the power of making
the real doubly real!
Nothing but his imagination had been really real to him be-
fore he came to Dorchester; but how palpable Wizzie was,
and how terribly alive Thuella was! Claudius and the troubled
"Horse-Head," too, were no mean wedges of this new verity;
and as for the warn touch of Nance	  But the Glymes man
and he were in High West Street now, and he became aware

